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. Y. Plumbing Co-
Kcitcr , tailor , Fall goods cheap.
The pupils of the deaf nnil dumb In-

Htituto
-

huvo u duiioo party this even-
Ing

-
, f

The rifle club had n shoot yesterday
afternoon at their range in Uohrer a
park.-

Rev.
.

. John Smith in expected to bo
hero Sunday to hold fcerviucs to * the
members of tno Baptist colored church.-

A
.

bar mooting will be held this morn-
Ing

-

at 1)) o'clock Iji the Masonic temple
to discuss a revision of some of the rules
of practice.

The new board of trade rooms in the
Brown block will be ready for occupancy
by the time of the next meeting , Wed-
iiobday

-
, February p.

Preparations nro being made by the
Dodge Light gum-tin , assisted by others ,
for giving the "Union Spy"at Dohany'b
opera house in the cou of a month.

If the city was to devote ah much time
to btrcct cleaning as it docs to notifying
property owners to clear the sidewalks
there would bo less mud and more pav-
ing

¬

in sight.
The painters nro busily engaged in-

putting the finishing touches upon the
interior ot the court linage. The grand
stairway is to bo of bronze , and will bo
very handbome-

.Itovivnl
.

services are being rontinued-
at the Broadway Methodist church and
with good results. Rev. Mr. Rees is en-
thusiastic

¬

and persevering as a worker.
There is the promise of many accessions
to the church.

The trouble between the Boston Tea
company and the creditors has been set-
tled

¬

ami Mr. Richmond will resume his
business on the road on Monday. It is
claimed that the trouble was needless ,
and was the result of a careless report
hent to the Bradstrcot agency concern-
ing

¬

the indebtedness.
The oiTect of burning soft coal is

plainly to bo seen on the now govern-
ment

¬

building , ono side of the tower
being already black. At the now county
court hpuso the black smoke is also
leaving its mark. If it would only cover
with soot the false face of the stand-still
clock there would bo bomo consolation-

.It
.

has been some time since those who
delight in billiards have seen hero an
exhibition game worthy of the name ,
The game to bo played between ShuefTcr
and Carter at the Temple hall next
Tuesday evening is therefore to be a
rare treat. It will bo an event which
will draw a crowd , and surely entertain
them.

Yesterday Messrs. Holmes , Burke ,
Sapp and 1'usey , attorneys for the city
in the Fairmount Park case , tiled an
answer and cross-petition with the clerk
of the superior court , in which they
deny the claims of Wright , Baldwin f-
cIlaldano , and ask that judgment bo ren-
dered

¬

against the plaintills and in favor
of the city of Council Blutl's.

The annual report of Mr. Lemon's
Homo for the friendless shows the re-
ceipts

¬

to have been $2l2M,16! ) and the ex-
penditures

¬

240170. The manager and
his assistant claim to have contributed
$500 besides their time and strength.
Colonel Bentley , of Malvern , and L. B-

.Sibloy.
.

. of this eity , vouch for the cor-
rectness

¬

of the report.-
A

.

progressive euchre party "was given
Thursday evening by Captain and Mrs.-
O.

.

. M. Brown , in honor of their guest ,
Miss Luella Hogo , of Cambridge , O.
The gathering was a largo one , and the
enjoyment givat. Mrs. George Thomp-
son

¬

won the , Mrs. Conover second.-
Dr.

.
. Soybort led the gentlemen , while

Mr. Paxton took second place and Mr-
.Tidd

.
brought up the rear. The souve-

nirs
¬

were in keeping with the elegance
of the other features of the entertain ¬

ment.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth fc Co. loan money.

Money to Joan. W. S. Cooper.

Personal I'arnKrnphs.
Will Owen's has taken a place as

salesman in Bachorach's store.-
Dr.

.

. Stewart was at Atlantic yester-
day

¬

, called there on professional busi ¬

ness.G.
.

L.WilliamsMoingona , John Cable ,
St. Paul , and J. J. Boein , Macedonia ,
wore registered at the Pivcilic yester-
day.

¬

.

II. S. Nelson , of Clarinda , until re-
cently

¬

general freight agent of tbo-
Humeston & Shenandoah railroad , was
in the city yesterday.-

L.
.

. Silvin , Sioux City ; A. H. Wood ,
Defiance , O. ; A. H. Forney , Helena ,
Mont. , and T. A. Sisloy , O'Neill , Neb. ,
wore at the Bechtelo yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. W. Olmstcad. of this
city , attended the recent Masonic party
nt their old homo in Dunlap. Mrs. 1) .

Sattorlco , of that place , also entertained
n largo number of her lady friends in
honor of Mrs. Olmstead. '

lowans at the Kiel house : J. A.
Frazier , Silver City ; J.T. Record , Glen-
wood ; Prof. Kuhn and daughter , Silver
City ; G. U. Ferguson , Carson ; Thomas
French , A. B. Smith , Charles R. Kincr-
son , Bcomor ; John A. Killins , Carson ;
George Haas , Shelby ; Caleb Plummor ,
of Avoca ; J. W. Plummor , Persia ; J. C.
Stewart , Maine , Dr. W. A. Kills , Silver
Citv ; Peter Koll , Walnut ; W. E. Plumor ,
F. Plumor , Sioux City. *

Wo have Nebraska and Kansas land
to trade for city property. Johnston &
Van Patten. __

Union Abstract Co. , iWO Main st-

.ItCSOllltlollh

.

Ol'KCSlH'Ct-
.At.a

.

. meeting of Coneordia lodge No.
52 , K. of P. , hold Wednesday February
1 , the resolutions were
adopted :

Whereas , U has pleased the Supreme
Uulcr of the unlvurio to remove from our
inlilbt by the hands of death our well beloved
liiother L. Hiuwlrth , therefore bo it-

Hesolved , That in thu death of Knight
Hlcwlrth , Coucordlu loilpo loses a worthy
member and Council IMutTs an honest cltien.-

Hesolved
.

, That thcso resolutions bo pro-
rented to the dally papers of Council Hluffs
and Omaha for publication and that an en-
grossed copy of the sumo under seal of Con-
cordia

-

lodge bu presented to i elatives of de
ceased.-

Hesolved
.

, That the charter of Coneordia
lodge bo draped in mourning for thlity days.-

F.
.

. Luchow , L. Beidorni'in' , II. Nutt , L ,

Moycr , Coucordlu lodge , No. 5'J.-

K.
.

. J. Abbott , C. A. Tibbitts , St. Albans
lodge , No. 1" .

Committee on Hesolutions.-

A

.

Simp.
Splendid chnnro to go into the imple-

ment
-

business at Beatrice , Neb. Since
thu history of Beatrice thcro has never
been ht.lf to favorable a time as at pres-
ent. . If taken nt once will syll the en-

tire
-

btock of general implements , con-
sisting of frcasonablo goods , regardless
of cost. Address mo. at Council Bluffs
la. , or Beatrice , Neb. O. P. McKobSon
assignee for W. I. Shullonbwgor. .

'

Domobtlc patterns at 105 Mulu st.

NEWS OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Tbo Courts Still Busy With the
Criminal CBSOS.

THE CONCERT LAST NIGHT.

The Ilobbcry Cnwo Proves Only An-

lCvrryIny Assault The Fnlr-
mont Cone Awaiting Judge

Aylcswortli'u Hcturii.

The niMrlct Court.
The cn ))0 of ho Stuto vs John HamU-

on
-

eiilled in the district court yes-

crday
-

morning. The defendant pleaded
uilty. The crime with which lie was
harged was that of highway robbery.-
Mic

.

deed wan committed at Walnut , thu-
ictim being a man by the name of-

'homp on. Hamilton was remanded to
ail to await sentence.
The jury in the Turner burglary cncc

nine in about 10iO: ; o'clock , and asked
o have the testimony of Officers O'Brien-
vnd Uiithimk read to them. They were
hen sent out again , but were unable to-

grce. .
The attorney for the defense in the

ii o of the State vs Whitmcr , gave no-
ice that ho would move for a new trial.
With the exception of A. R. Scheisler-

ho criminals confined in the county
ail on old indictments , huve all been
ricd. Sohcihler is charged with the

murder of an old man by the name of
{eating , in this city , about fourteen
nonths iifjo. The case has never yet
oine to trial. Colonel Dailoy was 011-
1loycd

-
at the time to defend him , and

ince his election as county attorney
a& tiq brought the case up for trial ,

'he court called the docket during the
fternoon , and made the following as-

ignmentk
-

for the lir t part of tbo week :

londay. 4J58. I.WIJ , 4. itS: , 4,070 ; Tues-
ny

-
, 4,71 S , 4.787 , 4,7M! ) . 4K5t: , 4.S5I ;

Vedne-dav , , ) .' ! : } , 4,940 , 4U4.!) 6.000 ,

, 6,010 ,
<i,0ll , 5.042-

.to
.

sickness in his family. ..Tudg-
ohornoll k'ft for hia homo in Sidney ,

ast evening , and will not return until
ilonday. Tliero will be no court today.-

On

.

the mnrkot for over twenty years.
Still the most reliable and the most
lopulnr sewing machine miulo. Tlio-
ight running Domestic. Ollico 105
lain st-

.Travelers

.

! Stop -it the Boohtole-

.Shcafe

.

loans money on real cbtato.

One thousand head of onotwo and
hrce-year-old steers for wile. Will give
redit to reliable parties. Enquire o

. J. Greemunayer.

The Tolice Orlst.
During the absence of Judge Aylos-

vorth
-

'Sqtiiro Sehuri has olliciated as-

ho presiding genius of the police court ,

'estcrday business was unusually brisk ,

i'hc lirst cnso dKpo-od of was that of-

'ohn McLaiio , charged with vagrancy.-
To

.

claimed to be a bard working wood
iliopor| , and said ho had money to pay
lib faro to Onmha , where ho was trying
o go when the officers arrested him-
.S'othing

.
was found on him when

enrolled at the station , but when the
ourt asked him to show his money ho
oiled down his stocking and fished out
in old poekotbook containing about $3.-

To
.

stated that ho was warned not to lot
t fall into the hands of the police or ifc-

vould not be returned to him. The
iotirt was satisfied with the truth of his-
tory and discharged him.-

S.
.

. T. Smith and Jacob Ren nor wcro
inch lined 7. ( 0 for a drunk.
Riley Bradshaw was sent to the county

ail for thirty days.
The ensO'Of Frank Aspinwnll , of the

alvation army , charged with obstruct-
ng

-
the sidewalk , was continued until

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Henry Jones and Dave Frees wore

charged with being the ringleaders in a-

reefornll light at a colored dance on-

ho proceeding evening. John Limit
ipponred for Jones and secured his dis-
charge.

¬

. Frees was lined $10 and costs.-
T.

.

. Batchelor , Dave Troup and A. L.
Slack were arrested on a warrant

charging them with assaulting John
Peterson with intent to rob. The charge
against Batcholor was withdrawn , and
.ho other two were tried for the offense.
Fob n Lindt conducted Black's case and

B. Snyder appeared for Troup. Pc-
crson

-
is a Gorman and can speak but

very little English. Ho said that ho
came in from Boone on the evening
.rain and wont into a Broadway saloon
.o inquire where ho could got a night's"-
edging. . The dofondHits! then asked
lii in to drink , after which they knocked
liim down and proceeded to go through
lis pockets. The tebtimony showed
,lwt Black was not concerned in the as-

sault
¬

and ho was discharged. Troup
was lined $10 and costs. An effort was
made to secure his release , but Colonel
liailoy would not consent to it , and ho
was taken to the county jail.-

If

.

you desire to get n now Hall typo writer
cheap , drop u postal card to H. A. P. , HEP.-

ofllcu. . A great bargain for thu lirst who
applies. _

E. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

For Sale 300,000 brick. Enquire of-
D. . G. Sackett. with Saokott &, Preston ,

' 'earl fat..eoiTneil Bluffs.-

A

.

Fcatit < ii Music.
The concert given last evening by the

Congregational church choir , assisted
by other local talent , enjoyment te-

a largo an audience as the seating ca-

pacity
¬

would accommodate. The pro ¬

gramme was varied , and , as executed ,
proves to bo what all oxpectci it would
bo , ono of the richest musical feasts over
furnished by Council BlMlTs artists. The
church quartette takes rank as the best
choir in th city. Mrs. Wadsworth , the
soprano , caused the greatest enthusiasm
last evening. Her solo , "Fx ) , Hear the
Lark , " was wonderfully rendered. The
IHito obligate , by Frank Badalotto ,

added much to the pleasing effect.-
Prof.

.

. Do Normandio , the organist of the
church , besides serving as accompanist ,

rendered an organ solo which gave oppor-
tunity

¬

for him to hhow his skill anil tasto.
One of the most enjoyable features was
the munic furnished by tbo St. Cecilia
Ladies'quartet , composed of Mrs. Wads-
worth , Miss Morkol , Mrs. Ward ni-
Mrs. . Kvans. Their voices blond won-
dorfullv

-
, and it is not too much to claim

that in thorn Council BlulTn has the
finest ladies' quartet of any city be-
tween Chicago and San Franci&co.-

Prof.
.

. Baotons , with his violin
rharmed the audience. He played bov-
oral selections and won hearty ap-
pi ause.

Miss Eno. of Now Jersey , who is visit-
ing hero , favored the audience with i

solo , which won an jincoro , to which she
responded With an oven bettor rondore
song than the tlr t-

.Mr.
.

. F. Wcscott ; the tenor of the choir
did grandly in hibjeolo-

.'The
.

Instrumental work of. the orches
Ira was ytelUlono. "Peasant and Poof
was one of their numbers.

' Thcro was
,a goodly'number of Oraalu

_ . !. . ja

icoplo In the audience , and they wore
ullv as enthusiastic as the homo folks.

The Honnl or Trade.-
A

.

change hn.s been made by which
he meeting of the board will be-
leld next Wednesday evening , instead
) f Tuesday evening , as previously an-
ouncod.

-
. The board will meet in the

ew rooms , Brown's block.

EDUCATED WESTERN FARMERS.

Deceitful Appearances How Eastern
People Arc HttrprlHcd.-

A
.

lady from the cast writes as follows
o the St. Paul Pioneer Press : I have
pent two summers in Dakota. I not
inly had a delightful time , but I be-

'amo
-

acquainted with more refined ,
slegnnt , educated , well dressed people
ban I have met in a two years' resl-
Icnco

-
in Chicago. Perhaps I should

ay a larger percentage of such people ,
or one meets thousands in a great city
ike this , and is ant to forget the num-
cr

-
> of people with manners in the

crowd of those with no conception of
; oed breeding which jostles ono from
he Prairie and Dearborn avenues to the
ionics of Goose island and teeming
ciicmcntsof Milwaukee avenue.
The day after my first arrival in Da-

cota
¬

I was riding with a friend , and ,
joing some distance from homo , wo lost
ur way. Wandering about , wo came
0 a sod shanty or "shack , " primitive
loyond description. There were a few
hickcns about , a yoke of oxen near by ,
nit no other signs of life-

."Tho
.

man must bo inside , " said my-
ricnd , as she drove nearer the hut ; but
ust.thon we discovered the lord of this
minor coming from behind a stable ,
1 little less pretentious than the house ,
f that wore possible. Ho was about
hirty years of ngo , clad in coarse jeans ,
vhich bore evidence of rough patching
icro and there. A dilapidated black
int was on his head , and his face , cov-
red with a sandy beard , which seemed
jurncd and faded by the sun , concealed
ho lower part of a face , the upper half
f which was tanned and weather-beaten
ill it looked like leather.-
I

.

glanced at him , and then urged my-
ompanion to drive on quick. "For

goodness sake , " said I. "let us not stop
o talk with that man ; ho looks like a-
landit. . " But my friend was too far
long to back out , and , having bowed to-
lim , asked' if ho would kindly direct us-

e town.
' 1 don't believe he can speak English

it all , " I whispered , as ho came forward ,

lie took oft his battered hat as ho-
'cached the side of the carriage , and
hen said very quietly :

"I beg pardon , madam , I didn't un-
lorstand

-
you. "

I never was more astonished in my
ifo. There was no appearance of em-
Kirrassmcnt

-
, none of assurance ; ho just

toed there , hat in hand , with the inan-
lers

-
of a cavalier , and when the ro-

iicst
-

was repeated he directed us in a-

ow brief , clear words , and then bowed
limsolf back a few steps , as if expecting
is to go on. But my ''curiosity was
irouscd , and I couldn't forbear asking
lim a few questions. Ho smiled as ho-
cferrcd to his surroundings , told us ho
mil been there a year , that ho rarely
eft the place , except to go to the town
or supplies , but ere long ho hoped to-

ivo in a more civilized shape. It was
lard work , but ho had hope , and that
lope , it was plain to see , buoyed him up-
n his loneliness and lent him courage
n his task of building a home. When
vo spoke of the man afterwards to-
rionds in town wo discovered that he
vas the owner of ( >40 acres of the best
and in the world , belonged to onoof the
est families in New Hampshire , and

vas a graduate of Bowdoin college.
You meet such men everywhere in-
akota.) . I do not mean men so rough-

ooking
-

outwardly , for I think ho was
vbout the wildest specimen I saw any-
vhero

-
, but farmers in farmer's clothes ,

vho arc gentlemen in manners and con-
orsation.

-
. I sow ono in particular who

, *ave mo two surprises1 called at his
anch and found him in soiled work

clothes , coining in from the field with
iis work hands. 1 had known him when
10 was a boy and was intimate with his

married sisters in Cleveland. But ho
vas a rough looking specimen and his
ive years in Dakota seemed to have
aken the yolish off quito effectually. A

month afterward I attended an "event"-
n the shape of a largo party , given in a

neighboring city , and was when
his same man addressed mo , arrayed in-

"n faultless evening suit with a dainty
ese in his button hole and all the airs

of a Now York society gentleman.
But , Mr. Editor , I started out to speak

norp particularp! of the ladies of the
territory ; the gentlemen can take care
of themselves. There is not a town of-

my size in the territory , I believe , that
leos not posses homes that would amaze
lity dwellers. I have visited five of the
principal cities , and in each I wap on-

ertaincd
-

; at ono or more homes , which ,
.n the elegance of its appointments and
; eo charm of its mistress , would bo hard
to surpass. The daintiest services of
china , the most delightful taste in din-
ner

¬

souvenir , a wealth of bric-a-brac , of
well chosen sketches , pictures and paint-
ings

¬

, everything scorned to match and
everything to precisely fit the place for
which it was designed.

And wo need not bo surprised when
wo reflect a little. Perhaps twothirds-
of the population of Dakota is made up-
of young men under forty , who have
gone to the territory to grow up with it.
Hero there and everywhere you meet
young men of twenty-five or thirty , sons
of wealthy or well-to-do parents in the
cast , who have married and taken up
their homes in this empires where there
is room to expand. They como from
Now York. Boston , Philadelphia , every-
where

¬

in the east , and they bring be-

side
¬

their culture , that ambitious spirit
and go-a-hcadativoness which charac-
terizes

¬

the best blood of the continent.
They leave ths dones , the dudes and
the weaklings at home to lisp and am-
ble

-
in the parlors of fashion while they

go out to develop in a now world. They
are the best of the brawn , the muscle
and the brain of the nation , and I toll
them hero , Mr. Editor , that they want
to look out for the coming generation
of the northwest. I have a hope of
some of thcso days to myself become a
resident of the great territory. I like
it and I like its people. Till that' time
lam its faithful well writer.

*
Now Mexico Salt Springs.

Albuquerque Citizen : Ono of the
wonders of this wonderland is what is
known us the salt lakes. Thcso Juices
are situated on a high mesa , twenty
miles north of St. Johns , A. 'iandseventy miles southwest of Gallup.
There are two of these lakes , or , more
properly , springs , situated a few miles
apart. Ono of thcso springs is about
six hundred feet in diameter , and of
unknown depth , but has been sounded
over 100 foot. The water is intensely
salt , strong enough to eat the hair oft
an animal in a few minutes. Just at the
brink of this spring and not a foot from
and above its water , there is a line
spring of pure , fresh water which is
utilized for watering stock. The sec-
ond

¬

lake or spring is about of the same
surface dimensions as the lirst , but it is
shallow , at ttio deepest point not being
raor.a than seven or eight foot deep.
The native imputation wade into the
cinring with long handled shovels and
shovel salt from the bottom , the quality
of which is not very good , but answers
well for stock. 'On tno bovdors of this
noel , as on the first'one described , there
is n spring -Of .slightly b.racUish wafer
Unit llowb in'great abundauOo.- ,

'

YOUNG NOT A COERCIONS! ,

Ho Explains His Attitude on the
Passenger Bate B11L

THE MEASURE REFERRED BACK-

.CtunnifiiN'

.

Itallroatl Itoml Hill Hlinl-

Inrly
-

DlNponcd Of Fatal Farmers'
l-'lK >it In Marlon County

llaukejrc Kvcitta.

Senator Voting
MOIXES , la. , Feb. a. [ S | eelal Tele-

pram to the HEE. ] 1'horo was n ,vcry nilld
session of the senate to-day compared to the
storm and stress of yesterday over the rail-
road

¬

question. There was a sort of exper-
ience

¬

meeting when Senators young and
Finn rose to a question of privilege and In-

sisted
¬

that they had not been trying to bull-
doze

¬

the senate. The press this morning had
commented sharply on the attitude of these
men , as members of the railroad committee ,
suggesting that they were trying to force the
senate to precipitous and ill-considered action
on the bill for the reduction of passenger fare
to 2 cents. Senator Young had along speech
spread on the records in which
lie disclaimed nny intention of
being a bulldozer and justifying his conduct
in the matter. Senator Finn also made a
confession of the same sort , and there was a
melting season for the space of several min-
utes

¬

, during which these distinguished gen-
tlemen

¬

protested that they were not trying
to bo dictators and run the legislature.
After their minds had thus been relieved the
senate proceeded to business.-

In
.

the house there was a little discussion
of interest over ttio Cummins bill relating to
the sale of railroad bonds. His bill provided
that when any railroad company , for the pur-
pose

¬

of paying its bonds and obligations ,
should mortgage its property , these bonds
should not be sold for less than
90 cents on the dollar The bill was
reported back by the committee for idollnito
postponement but Mr. Cummins toolc the
lloor in favor of it. Ho urged that if the
railroads were obliged to comply with its pro-
visions

¬

there would not have been t o much
watered stock on which to pay dividends and
consequently freight rates might have been
reduced long ago.-

Mr.
.

. Hull of lioonc , replied that the bill was
in the interest of the large trunk lines and
intended to squeeze the smaller lines of the
state. This turned the tide , and a substitute
ofl'ercd by Teal revoking the restriction on
the price of bonds was introduced and both
the bill and the substitute were referred
back to the committee.

The Iowa LicgiHlaturc.-
Dns

.
Muixud , la. , Feb. 3. At the begin-

ning
¬

of the afternoon session of the senate ,

Mr. Young spoke at sonio length in reply to
accusations made that he had been
the senate regarding his bill. Mr. Finn also
defended his action. Numerous petitions
were presented protesting against the pas-
sage

¬

of the Young Si-cent fare bill. Among
them were represented employes of the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern shops , Hello Plnine ;

the Hrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen ,
Hello I'laino ; the Order of Hallway Conduc-
tors

¬

, Cedar Hapids ; the Order of Hallway
Telegraphers , the Grand Order of Kuilwuy
Conductors , farmers of Dccatur county , etc-
.Kef

.

erred to the railway committee.
The bill passcii the house relating to the

employment of deputy clerks of district
courts and fixing their salary at not more
than JX)0( ) per annum for the time actually
employed.

The house took up the joint resolution re-
questing

¬

senators and representatives in con-
gress

¬

to support Mr. Ingalls' arrearage pen-
sions

¬

bill. An amendment by Mr. Uussell
that members of congress use all fair means
to adopt such arrearage pension bill as would
do ample justice to honorably discharged
soldiers passed.

The registration bill was read a third time ,
amended so as to limit registrrtion to towns
of over 3,500 , and passed.

The bill by Mr. Anderson of Hamilton , to
repeal the acts of the Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth

¬

assemblies relative to voting tax and
bonds to aid railroads , was ordered en-
grossed.

¬

.

The bill regulating the sale of mortgage
bonds was referred back to the committee
after some debute.

After some discussion of the bill
providing for trimming hedge fences along
the public highway on partition lines , the
enacting clause of the bill was stricken out.
The house adjourned until Monday ,

Quito a stir was created in the senate by
the reading of n letter from "A Mechanic's
Wife , " stating that in her town workingmen
were compelled to sign the protest against
the passage of the 2-cent fare bill.

The joint resolution and memorial to con-
gress

¬

asking the election of United States
senators by a vote of the people was re-
ported

¬

by the people to bo indefinitely ix st-
ixmed.

-
. The report was not accented and the

resolution was ordered engrossed.
The joint resolution relating to the postal tel-

egraph
¬

was reported back and a substitute , by'-

Woolson. . adopted , to the effect that congress-
men work for a law placing telegraph lines
and charges under a system of control an-
alogous

¬

to that exercised over railroads. The
registry bill was reported back from the
house and all amendments concurred in ex-
cept

¬

the limitation of towns of 8,500 and over,
which was not adopted. Several measures
were introduced.-

Mrs.
.

. Lieutenant Governor Hull gave a re-
ception

¬

to the wives of legislators and others
this afternoon.

Ono Farmer Kills Another.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , Feb. 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UKE. ] Particulars of a shooting
affray between neighboring farmers In
Marion county , have just been received here-
.It

.

seems that Noah Kclso , an old farmer
living about a mile and a half southwest of-

Marysvlllo , had been accused of stealing hay
from his neighbor , John Matreo. The latter ,

with his son , went over to Kclso's to take
the hay from his stack , which they claimed-
.Kelso

.

saw them , and loading his gun , shot at-
them. . They returned the lire , killing the
old man almost instantly. The coroner's in-

vestigation
¬

Is now in progress.

Probably Fatal Fall.
Sioux CITV , la. , Feb. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UEE. ] Olof Oleson , a carpenter ,

while working in the smoke house of the
Silbcrhorn packing house , by making a mis-
step

¬

, fell backward through an open hatch-
way

¬

to the ground , a'distance of seventy feet-
.It

.

is feared his injuries may prove fatal.

The Tally Sheet Forger.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.
, O. , Fob, 3. Algeron Granvillc ,

of Chicago , one of the defendants and wit-
nesses

¬

for the state in the tally sheet forgery'
cases , was placed on the stand this morning.-
In

.

October , 18S5 , he testitled , he did short-
hand

¬

work for Montgomery , defendant.-
Ho

.

made a* tabulation of the returns
for Montgomery Wednesday or Thursday
following the election , and made a mistake of
100 votes in one of the townships , which
Montgomery discovered , and thus ascer-
tained

¬

his defeat. The defendant
said they must do some ¬

thing. In a short time Allen O. Myers
ran into the olllce and said John U. McLean
was bound to bo United States
senator , * no matter what it cost ;
thut the legislature was republican by
one majority , and if they could secure the
election of Ed Young from Franklin county
the legislature would bo ono democratic , and
that would elect McLean : that the only way
to do it was to Ilx the returns ; that
they had done thoork before
the election in Hamilton county, but it could
bo done afterward hero ; that ho wanted to
give the republicans a dose of their own
medicinu for the performance of IhTil in the
south and asked witness to go ahead with
the work , as ho was an expert penman.

The ItiiHHlnn Frontier.S-
T.

.

. PKiucfiiuiiG , Feb. 3. The Novoo-
Vrcinyii publishes un article from u.well-
Vnnwn military authority. In which the
writer churgth the Milltnir Wochenblatt of-

Hcrlin with deceiving the German public ro-

p.udlnjrthe
-

military | osltluns of Germany
and Russia and says ini lupartlal.; and gen-

crfti'
-

" lueiiUtlou ; ' ot their . ' tru

positions is desirable In the Interests
of the two nations. Continuing no
says : "The only means of protecting Hussla
from German or Austrian attack is to in-

crease
¬

the irawcr of the Husslan forts and
the number of troops on the frontier and to
expand the railway .system. The Invalldc
Itusso rrertly pointed out Xhis-
View. . Hegardlng the number of
troops to the frontier districts , if
the extent of the area be considered , the
comparison will drive sixteen and n half
Austrian and German corps against eight and
a half Kusslan corps. "

The Novoe Vrcmya details the defensive
character of thoHussmn frontier armaments ,
and says Hussla does not covet an'Inch-
of German territory , but will not
cede an inch of her own. Kussla
Is animated by n profound love of peace. She
will not conceal that she Is preparing for
defense. So long as Germany remains quiet
she will not bo menaced with an attack from
any quarter-

.I'reachcrfi

.

as 1'UKllUtH.C-
OMJMIIIA

.

, S. C. , Feb. 8. [Spccltil Tele-
gram

¬

to the HKK. ] A knock-down and drag-
out light occurred in Evergreen church , Col-

tcton
-

countylast night , between two preach-
ers

¬

, In which n large congregation took sides.-
Kev.

.

. A. M. Mlchelson protested against Key.-
J.

.
. U. Holllns , formerly of Kentucky , being

allowed to preach in the church any longer.-
He

.

stated Holllns was n religious crank , and
read a communication which reflected upon
Ills character. The congregation , being at-
tached

¬

to Holllns , declared ho should bo re-
tained.

¬

. Hot words ensued between the two
liroachers , who eamo to blows , and a general
light followed. Mlchelson was hurled bodily
out of ono door , while Uollins was dragged
out through another.

Steam VCBHC ! Iiiuppclors.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Feb. 3. Tho.board of super-

vising
¬

inspectors of steam vessels closed its
annual session to-day. The question of life-
saving appliances was considered at great
length and the report of the special com-
mittee

¬

was adopted. Tills says the only
practicable plan for safety would bo to re-
strict

¬

the number of passengers on any ves-
sel

¬

to the capacity of the boats they can
carry without detriment to the working of
the ship. This , however , would work such
a restriction on commerce that n rule to that
effect could not bo sustained by the board
without the active support of congress , and
Jiereforo it is requested that the secretary of-
hc; treasury refer this report to congress , so

that if it so desires such restrictions it will
-xprcss them by amendment to the present
aws , and also request other nations to join

'n such restrictions.-

Tlio

.

Kaw luc Gorge.
KANSAS CITV , Mo , , Feb. 3. [Special Tele-

ram to thoUnn.J The ice gorge in the Knw
river , just above the new Hock Island bridge ,

remains llrm although several attempts to-

Inoak It with dynamite were made to-day. It-
is probable now that the damage will bo con-
lined to the carrying away of the false work
on the Hock Island bridge , when the gorge
leos break. Dispatches from Lawrence ,
[Can. , say that n small gorge broke there this
afternoon but its effect hero will not bo up-
iireciable.

-

. The Missouri river at this point
stands ton feet above low water mark.
Owing to the fact that the ice is rather honey-
combed from the warm weather and the driz-
zling

¬

rain of to-day and to-night , u break is
looked for at almost any time. If any damage
results it will bo only trifling.-

VI11

.

A Contest.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , Feb. 3. [Special Telegram to

the HER. ] Ex-Surrogato Rollins has been
retained by Josephine , Viscountess do-

Figauiore , a daughter and the only nclr-at-
law of the late Samuel J. Hunt , to protect
lier interests in the estate left by her father ,

valued at $T00000. Hy the will the vis ¬

countess , who resides in Franco , receives
?0,000 annually , her husband is given $2,000
annually , and her son un annual Income of
31000. Mr. Hunt had flfty nephews and
nieces , a largo number of whom are men-
tioned

¬

in his will. The case was adjourned
to allow Mr. Holllns to examine the papers.

Provisions Fer Fort McKlnney.F-
OHT

.
McKiNNEr , Wyo. , Feb. 3. [Special

Telegram to the BEE. ] The government
.rain , Lieutenant Young , A. Q. M. with In-

'antry A. , in charge and Captain Powell's
,roop of cavalry , returned to the post at dark
this evening bringing with them four citi-
zen's wagons and a part of the government
rations in the citizen train or government
wagons. They marched all day in the face
of a blinding storm and made twenty-two
miles from Crazy Woman. The citizen's
Tain of sixteen wagons reached HulTalo-
.onight. but were unable to get past on ac-
ouut

-
: of the storm and darkness. It is blow-
rig hard but freezing very little and the
Barometer is rising. General Urisbin has no
uneasiness about the stores in the citizen's
:ralns and says they will reach the post all
right to-morrow morning. The train has
orders to pull out for the post at daylight
and if it turns very cold to burn cordwood
and fences and smoke the train.

The Fire Kccortl.
SEATTLE , W. T. , Feb. 3. Two saw-mills at

Port Blukeley , opposite this city , burned this
morning. Loss , $250,000, ; no insurance.

Took Her Own Lire-
.Rri

.

CITV , Dak. , Feb. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HF.E. ] Mrs. Jasper Kailsback ,
at Sturgls , suicided last night by shooting
herself. Domestic troubl-

es.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.W-
ANTS.

.
.

SALE Ded room , parlor and dining
room su'ttH of furniture at private mile.-

Mrs.
.

. Parker , No. WXi Fourth ave. , cunncll IllutrH.
The furniture hus been In use only n short time.

FOR HENT Large front room at 714 Mynster
. , between ; th and 8th.

WANTED A competent girl for general
work. Mrs. J. Mueller , 7! ! Willow

ANTED ( llrl to do general housework.WApply to BIO S. tlth Bt. , Council Ululfs.

WANTED A chambermaid andtalilo Walter ;

be tlrst-clasf. Apply at Creston
House , Council IllutrH.

WANTED Position by Hti'iiognipher ; there¬

. 1,30 , HEE olllce , Council
IHuffH-

.T71OH

.

SALE At a bargain , ono of tha finest
JC garden plats adjoining Council or Umnha.
Inside old city limits of Council llluir.s. M. E-

.Myers.
.

.

Stocks of merchandise. HaveWANTED and Council Hlitirs city property ,

also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address J. I) . Christian , 4HI llroadway ,
Council UlulTs , la-

.IIt.

.

. S. STEWART ,

UOSl'IT.U , AM ) OFFICK 41 FOUIITII ST. ,

Council Illuira , la.
Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty-

.A

.

BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY

1 hav now for sale a 4-ycar-oltl trotting sta-

lxg
-|| (

ARY ( .

417 South Hth btrect, Omaha. .

DO YOU INTEND TO BUT

SO , IS OIlv< 33 1-

PIANOSTIIK FUM.KRT , OIKIANH SMOOTH IN TONK-
.OlKlANK

.
1 UNOR TlIK J.ATKST f TVI.VS IN K. FUI.I * IN VOUtMK.-

OHOA.NS
.

I'lANOS-TllK MOST llKAUTIFtll , FINISH. Ki.KUANTt.r KI.NISIIRD CASKS.

We Defy All Competition and Challenge a C'ompnrlnon of Gomls and 1'rloet
With Any HDUHB In the Wr t.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE I

.
SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH GROCERS

HAVE SOLD OUT !
Several times and stocked up again , and so they will do to

the end of the chapter.

GOODS THE BEST ! PRICES" !! LOWEST !

Call and bo convinced. Sc'tul In your mall orders.

COMPETITION DEFIED.N-
o.

.
. 3-15 Middle Vroadway , : : : : Council Illuffr , Iowa

Telephone No. ilO-

.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. GOO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen enlarge commission or salary.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.1O-

FFICE

.

- O-
FHRTMTNRTNfl

(-

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer
. pianBi Estimates , Specifications. Su-

pelvision of Public "Work. Brown Building , Council BlulEa-
Iowa. .

Attorao3 at-L v7"Scc7)ncFloorBrown)

, Building, 115 Pearl Street , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

N fHIIR7I-

owa.

Peace. Ollice over American
Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council BlulEs ,

.

QTflNJ ? Kl QTMCi Attorneys at-Law , practice in the State
01UH l (X OllllO , and Federal Courts, Ollice Rooms 7

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.EQ

.

Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway ,
, Council Bluffs. Refers to any kink or

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.-

TIDQ

.

Dentists. Ollico corner
HUOUDUllI fibUWS. ParlStiand First AvenueSPECIALTY.'j

FINE GOLD WOUK A

A. RINK
No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FAUGH STAPLE mm
Both Domestic and Foreign.

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-

Onna

.

KS Main StrcU.Councll IllulTs.Iowa.

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE

OF 20 1'Elt CKJfT ON

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STHE T. - - - OMA-

HA.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

and Express Line,

OFFIOK O15 MAIN STUKET.
Telephone No. !C-

J.Thn

.

tlnostllne ol Landaus. Couches and Hacks
In the City. Tlu only line authurUud to answer
cull.i turned In to Am. Dial. Tel. Co.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
'OOBroodWuy Council Bluffs'Iowa. Established

Star Stables and Mule Yards
, Council llluas , Opp. Uumuiy DcpoW

Horses and mnles constantly on hand , for
gale at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly filled by contiact oimhort-
uotku. .

Opposlte'Dummy Depot , Cuuicll lilulfa.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Hre Ee-

capo. . Eloctrio Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CA".TRfc Tip's-

.auf'cturcrsof

.

AH Kini't ' .' ! tcni Bolters & Sti * l Iron Wort-

OriKrst" nia'J' for rsp n prcnill7 tt.-s '
I to. BBtU'ictlon BUtriiu' ' : U. Ml'Ar' ii-

JreBuOgden
A4J-

H.( Jloller Works. Cuutill Uli . , .


